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Welcome to the latest edition of our newly formulated newsletter ‘Tipperary Together’. The ‘Tipperary 

Together’ newsletter will issue at the end of each month and will be a broader community focused 

newsletter showcasing supports and content of interest to community based groups and individuals. 

This issue includes information on:    
 
•  59th BT Young Scientist & Technology Exhibition 
•  Libraries Age Friendly Survey 
•  Tipperary Sports Partnership Update 
•  Changes to Consumer Law 
•  New Statutory Sick Pay Scheme 
•  INTREO Partner Employment Services 
•  Hello How Are You Mental Health Campaign 
•  Tipperary Arts Information 
•  TFI Local Link Services 
•  Nenagh & Ballina-Killaloe Virtual Dementia Cafe 
•  ACCORD/TUSLA Webinar for Ukranian Hosts 
 

Contact Us: 

Phone: 0818 06 5000  

Email: tipperarytogether@tipperarycoco.ie 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tipperarycc 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/tipperarycoco 



Tipperary students crowned winners of the 59th BT Young Scientist & Technology Exhibition 

Two Tipperary students have been announced as the        
winners of the 59th BT Young Scientist & Technology      
Exhibition (BTYSTE). 
 
Shane O’Connor and Liam Carew, both aged 19 and in sixth year in 
the Abbey School, Co Tipperary, won with their project assessing the 
impact of second-level education on key aspects of adolescents’ life and 
development. 
 
The coveted prize was presented to the winners this evening in the RDS 
in Dublin by Education Minister Norma Foley and Managing     Director 
of BT Ireland, Shay Walsh. 
 
The Chair of the Social and Behavioural Sciences group judging panel 
said the students project was a “very impressive” survey. 
 
 

Professor Joe Barry said: “Conducted in three waves over 24 months with more than 2,000 responses examining how       
secondary school students perceived school to impact on their social, physical and mental wellbeing. 
 
“One of the key findings coming out of the research was that whilst inequality is prevalent in DEIS schools, exponential      
improvements in areas of pastoral care and physical health are quickly closing this gap. 
 
“To quote directly from the students’ research ‘secondary school is a vital social outlet for students, and this can be seen 
across our interviews, focus groups and in particular in our survey.’” 
 
The 2023 BT Young Scientist & Technology winners received the BTYSTE perpetual trophy and the top prize of €7,500. 
 
The winners will also represent Ireland at the European Union Contest for Young Scientists, which takes place in Brussels, 
Belgium in September 2023. 

They’ll get to attend the 64th Annual London International Youth Science Forum this summer. 

"We feel wonderful,” says Shane. “We won two awards, so it's been a very productive evening for us." 
 
Speaking at the awards ceremony this evening, Ms Foley extended her “sincere congratulations” to Shane and Liam on     
winning this “truly prestigious trophy and award”.  



Take Part in the Age Friendly Libraries Survey 

 

An Age Friendly Library is a library that understands and responds to the needs of people of all ages and makes a special   
effort to identify and to attend to the specific needs of older adults.  

At Tipperary County Council Library Service, we aim to be an Age  Friendly Library Service and we have an Age Friendly 
Champion in each of our libraries to achieve this. We are committed to working with Age Friendly Ireland and Age Friendly 
Tipperary towards making and keeping our library buildings, services and events age friendly.  

As part of the process, we would love to hear from you. 

You can fill in the survey at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/66T62YQ or use the attached hard copy version. Or you can 
call into your nearest library too.  

For further information contact Ann Marie Brophy, Age Friendly Services, Library Service on                                  
annmarie.brophy@tipperarycoco.ie or 052 616 6100.  

Cathaoirleach, Tipperary County Council,  Cllr Roger Kennedy launching the Acorn Tablet lending    
service with   Suzanne Brosnan, Manager, Cashel Library 

Libraries Age Friendly Survey 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/66T62YQ
mailto:annmarie.brophy@tipperarycoco.ie


 
 

An amazing start to the 8 week Walking programme in Rosegreen/Cashel which is being delivered by Siul Eile for TSP.  
Each week a different route will be taken on the walk.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

The Canon Hayes Recreation Centre are delighted to announce an introduction to Weightlifting for women only. This takes 

place every Monday and Thursday from 7.15am to 8am. Booking is through 062 52022. Cost is €6 for members and €8 for 

non-members. 

Participants really enjoyed our recent workshop how to train as a midlife Woman. This workshop was delivered by          

menopause coach Irene Clark. It gave a fantastic insight into nutrition, exercise and the menopause. A review from one of 

the attendants on the course “I attended this workshop on Saturday and I would like to commend you for organising it to  

educate women on their needs and limitations in training.  It was of great benefit to all the participants and everyone was 

really engaged. It  captivated the group for the full 4 hours and the presenter Irene is to be commended”. 

We had a full house for our recent Disability Inclusion Training online workshop. Thanks to Cara Sport Inclusion Ireland for 

providing this training. This workshop provided participants with knowledge, skills and ideas on how to adapt and modify 

sport, physical activity or physical education sessions to make them more accessible and inclusive for people with disabilities. 

TIPPERARY SPORTS PARTNERSHIP  (TSP) 



Changes to Consumer Law 
 

The Consumer Rights Act 2022 became law on 29 November 2022. It simplifies and updates consumer protection laws. The Act also introduces new protections 
for consumers, including: 
• New rights for digital content and services contracts 
• New rights for services contracts   A right to agree a price reduction on faulty products or services 
• A ‘black list’ of contract terms that are always unfair 
• A ban on certain aggressive commercial practices, including fake reviews 
• New enforcement powers for the Competition and Consumer Protection Commission (CCPC) to ensure your consumer rights are upheld 
 
Stronger redress rights 
You now have a short-term right to cancel if an issue occurs within 30 days. 
You also have more redress options. As well as the right to repair, replacement or refund, you now have the right to request a price reduction or to withhold   
payment for faulty goods, services or digital content and services. 
 
New rights for digital content and digital services 
You have new rights and remedies when you buy digital content (for example digital games) or digital services (for example streaming services like Netflix). 
Your digital content or service must meet certain conditions of quality, performance and durability. Any issues must be resolved for free, within the shortest     
possible time and without significant inconvenience to you. 
 
Stronger rights for services 
You now have the same rights when you buy a service as when you buy goods in a shop or online. 
The law covers service contracts like building works, legal services, pet care services, storage facilities and other personal services (for example wedding         
photography). 
You have the right to remedies if a service does not meet the conditions or standards agreed in the contract. A remedy could be a repair, replacement, refund, 
price reduction or withholding  payment.  
 
I bought on or before 28 November 2022. What rights do I have? 
The Consumer Rights Act 2022 only applies to goods, services and digital content or services bought on or after 29 November 2022. You have different rights if 
you bought on or before 28    November 2022. 
You can find out more about your consumer rights on https://bit.ly/ConsumerRights, or call us on 0818 07 6510 
(Monday to Friday, 10am – 4pm). 

https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.irishstatutebook.ie%2Feli%2F2022%2Fact%2F37%2Fenacted&t=c56b7f40bee5ca946171ba9434f51398a2ea407f
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccpc.ie%2Fconsumers%2F2022%2F11%2F28%2Fwhat-is-the-new-consumer-rights-act-and-what-does-it-mean-for-me%2F&t=713ce8522f2415cb361d14690252e58598f661a4
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccpc.ie%2Fconsumers%2F2022%2F11%2F28%2Fwhat-is-the-new-consumer-rights-act-and-what-does-it-mean-for-me%2F&t=713ce8522f2415cb361d14690252e58598f661a4
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fconsumer%2Fbuying_digital_content_and_services%2Fyour_rights_when_you_buy_digital_content_or_services.html&t=77cd200e573d3d6e3b3c3232ad1ea530cd2aaa72
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fconsumer%2Fbuying_services%2Fyour_rights_when_buying_services.html&t=0482aa3dcd46180966efb211352a46e84a5ee1af
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fconsumer%2Fconsumer_laws%2Funfair_contract_terms.html&t=5cf882aca6a81c9d88f34fb135770b0675dbf78b
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fconsumer%2Fadvertising_and_promotions%2Funfair_commercial_practices.html&t=d8d92b4364bf1287377f1b3faecba112fa8a0842
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fconsumer%2Fhow_to_complain%2Fconsumer_protection_organisations.html&t=40e547c41c381a2d092dea31660689587dd7fffd
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fshopping%2Fproblems_with_faulty_goods.html&t=e89f9adfd8ae779bfc038fd69974b455313dacbd
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fbuying_digital_content_and_services%2Fyour_rights_when_you_buy_digital_content_or_services.html&t=bc2a1013ed42214f67b218f6b32d3c9c2cb6182d
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fbuying_services%2Fyour_rights_when_buying_services.html&t=040b00eae335da04580966e21ae57d2ebca4b28d
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fshopping%2Frepairs_replacements_and_refunds.html&t=eccf623409430af9640f97a8874dc86bc706e9c4
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fproducts_and_services_bought_before_november_2022%2F&t=32079205f44f3b12b21a1550f20a6207b9580fdb
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fconsumer%2Fconsumer_laws%2Fyour_rights_as_consumer_in_ireland.html&t=b0589ab36e54172be619a30d0b1b0f03c6fd61ee


New Statutory Sick Pay scheme 

What is the Statutory Sick Pay scheme (SSP)? 
 
The SSP scheme, which began 1 January 2023, gives you a legal right to 3 days’ sick pay per year. It is proposed to in-
crease the number of days to: 
• 5 days for 2024 
• 7 days for 2025 
• 10 days for 2026 

Am I entitled to claim sick pay? 
You are entitled to statutory sick pay if you: 
• Are an employee. 
• Have worked for your employer for at least 13 continuous weeks before you were off work sick. 
• Are certified by a GP as unable to work. Please note you should be certified from day 1 of your sick leave. 
 
How much sick pay am I entitled to? 
Your employer pays sick pay at 70% of your normal pay up to a maximum of €110 a day. Your employer can have a more 
generous sick pay scheme, but they can't give you less than the statutory amount.  
 

What if I am off for more than 3 days? 
If you are off work sick for more than 3 days, and you have enough PRSI contributions, you can apply to the Department of 
Social Protection (DSP) for a payment called Illness Benefit. 
If you do not have enough PRSI contributions, you should contact the DSP’s representative at your local health centre. They 
will assess your situation. 
 
You can find out more about the Statutory Sick Pay scheme on https://bit.ly/SickLeaveAndPay, or call us on 
0818 07 6510. Your local Citizens Information Centre’s in Tipperary are located in: Clonmel, Nenagh, Roscrea, 
Thurles & Tipperary Town. 

https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fsocial_welfare%2Fsocial_welfare_payments%2Fdisability_and_illness%2Fdisability_benefit.html&t=9380b7f5cf97eb0651d5a030dc672fe3204e7416
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensinformation.ie%2Fen%2Fsocial_welfare%2Fsocial_welfare_payments%2Fsupplementary_welfare_schemes%2Fcommunity_welfare_officers.en.html&t=91066719ab70c530dd8ba0903c6d8805e61869dc
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSickLeaveAndPay&t=b3e6cb552cf9080cf374290e43958ace4685b0d9


 

South Tipperary Development Company are delighted to be involved in the new Intreo Partner Employment Services, the 

Local Employment Area Service, along with our partners Waterford Leader Partnership CLG and Waterford Area           

Partnership. 

The WST LAES is responsible for the provision of employment assistance and advice services to jobseekers in the          

Waterford and South Tipperary area, to help clients to enter or return to employment. 

 

We offer a range of free, friendly, and confidential services to jobseekers in Waterford City, County and South Tipperary. 

Our range of jobseeker services act as a bridge between jobseekers and employers. Our service is committed to working 

with jobseekers, in a client led approach to provide advice and support to help them move forward into work, training and 

work experience opportunities. 

South Tipperary Development Company are delighted to be involved in the new Intreo Partner Employment Services, the 

Local Employment Area Service, along with our partners Waterford Leader Partnership CLG and Waterford Area           

Partnership. 

The WST LAES is responsible for the provision of employment assistance and advice services to jobseekers in the         

Waterford and South Tipperary area, to help clients to enter or return to employment. 

We offer a range of free, friendly and confidential services to jobseekers in Waterford City, County and South Tipperary. 

Our range of jobseeker services act as a bridge between jobseekers and employers. Our service is committed to working 

with jobseekers, in a client led approach to provide advice and support to help them move forward into work, training and 

work experience opportunities. 

Need help looking for a job, training or work experience opportunities?  
Email info@wst.ie or call either of the following caseworkers: 

Katriona Burke +353 87 1990345 or Tony Scully +353 87 1990344  

 

mailto:info@wst.ie


Mental Health Ireland will be running their Hello How Are 
You campaign again on 30th March 2023. The  Hello How 
Are You campaign aims to open up conversations about 
mental health and encourage us all to check in with each 
other and see how we are.  

The first National Hello How Are You campaign in 2022 
was very successful with over 217 events on the day with 
events in 26 counties.  

This campaign is open to everyone to take part, and we 
would like to invite you to join the almost 200 community 
groups and host an event this year in your community, to 
connect and check in with each other. We will be launching 
the 2023 Hello page in mid February where groups can add 
their own events and search for local events in their  county. 
Find out more here  HelloHowAreYou – Mental Health Ireland 
or contact the Development Officer for the South East,     
Gina Delaney gina@mentalhealthireland.ie  

Hello How Are You Mental Health Campaign 

https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1464&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealthireland.ie%2Fmhi-campaigns%2Fhellohowru%2F&t=3744fad34d265fb0a8cf1172ae809f0fae3dc69f
mailto:gina@mentalhealthireland.ie


Tipperary Arts Office information 

To stay up to date on what's going on in Tipperary's Artistic         
Communities, check out the latest Newsletter below  
https://www.tipperarycoco.ie/arts/current-news-letter 

 
If you would like to be part of our mailing list please send an 
email with "Subscribe" in the subject line 
to: artsoffice@tipperarycoco.ie 
Follow us on Social Media at: Facebook: https://
www.facebook.com/tipperaryartsoffice/ 
Twitter: @Tipperaryarts 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Follow @intheopenclonmel on Facebook & @intheopenarts on 
Twitter for updates on this Arts Council funded programme. 

Tipperary Heritage Office information 

You will find the latest Tipperary Heritage Office Newsletter  
below, which contains information on current opportunities and 
events. 

https://www.tipperarycoco.ie/tipperary-heritage-office-
newsletter 

If you would like to be part of our mailing list please send an 
email with "Subscribe" in the subject line 
to: heritage@tipperarycoco.ie 
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram: Tipperary Heritage    
Office. 

 

 

 
 

Goldfinch on Knapweed 

 Community Services & Events 

https://www.tipperarycoco.ie/arts/current-news-letter
mailto:artsoffice@tipperarycoco.ie
https://www.facebook.com/tipperaryartsoffice/
https://www.facebook.com/tipperaryartsoffice/
https://www.tipperarycoco.ie/tipperary-heritage-office-newsletter
https://www.tipperarycoco.ie/tipperary-heritage-office-newsletter
mailto:heritage@tipperarycoco.ie


 



Contact Numbers & Helplines 

 

Stop Smoking Services 
 

Clonmel:  

Contact: Angela Radley O’Donovan 

Phone: 052 6177058 

Email: angela.radley@hse.ie 

Contact directly for more information 

 

Nenagh & Thurles: 

Contact: Stacey Cahill 

Phone: 065 6865841 

Email: linda.nolan7@hse.ie 

Contact directly for more information 

 

Cahir & Carrick-on-Suir: 

Contact: Colm O'Connor 

Phone: 087-7526429 

Email: SouthEastStopSmokingSup-
port@hse.ie 

Contact directly for more information 

 

Please see 

www.tipperaryvolunteercentre.ie or 

call 062-64775 to register as a   

volunteer, search for volunteer  

opportunities, organisation or advertise 

your organisation volunteer  

ALONE setup a dedicated Coronavirus  

helpline for Older People 0818 222 024, 

if you have any    concerns or queries 

about COVID 19 call ALONE’s dedicated 

support. line 8am to 8pm. 

“Tipperary PPN website 

www.ppntipperary.ie  is the host for 

the community resources for Tipperary 

Together for Tipperary.  

As part of the Tipperary Together     

Campaign we have setup a Tipperary 

Community YouTube Channel showcasing 

videos and content produced in          

Tipperary. 

Visit www.events.whatsonintipp.ie to    

register your community event or to see 

what events are happening. 

mailto:SouthEastStopSmokingSupport@hse.ie
mailto:SouthEastStopSmokingSupport@hse.ie
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTh1z7xr6bfHiPlFyjgllYQ

